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CCurrent markeng automaon soluons have 
strong limitaons that queson their use in 
customer experience. They lack of real 
personalizaon, offline interacons are out of scope, 
and demand manual and expert management as well 
as a complex IT ecosystem. To solve these shortcomings, 
companies need soluons that bring a new level of 
pepersonalizaon, integraon and agility, simultaneously 
generang value to customers, employees, partners, 
providers and your business.

WHY

Focus on building memorable experiences 
for your customers and success 

will come along

BOND 



BOND - real-me and omnichannel CX plaorm 
BOND helps you to have a unique customer experience vision throughout the company. It allows to 
visualize and share end-to-end journeys that deliver coherent and flawless experiences no maer what 
part of the organizaon is involved at a parcular moment.

On/off contextual personalizaon: personalize the interacons at every 
step of your customer journeys according to customer and business 
contextual informaon in real-me.

Operaonal processes orchestraon: orchestrate and automate both 
internal and external processes through real-me acons, enabling your 
enre organizaon to deliver consistent experiences.

CConnuous experience adaptaon: connuous improvement of your 
customer journeys thanks to BOND Arficial Intelligence algorithms that 
learn from every interacon with your customers.

Customer lifecycle tracking: quickly evaluate both the efficiency and quality 
of your customer journeys and their components.

Gamificaon: create gaming dynamics to encourage behaviors and 
emoons in your customer base.

Visual design of your customer journeys: easily build your customer journeys 
including all the elements you need, such as contexts, channels, content and 
acons.

Natural interacons: ge ng a beer understanding of your customers (age, 
physical appearance, emoons…) via natural interacon technologies (e.g. 
chatbots), you can personalize further their experience in real-me.

EEasy integraon: integrate any internal or third party data sources and 
operaonal systems to deliver the experience you and your customers want. 

A racon and retenon: manage all steps of the customer lifecycle with a 
single soluon.

Operaonal cost reducon: process automaon allows you to deliver the 
experience you promised opmizing the resources involved and allocang them 
in value areas.

BOND personalizes and orchestrates
Interacons
Operaonal processes that shape the delivery of the desired digital 
experience.

Benefits for the company:
Increase of recurring sales
IIncrease of customer’s loyalty
Reducon of operaonal costs
Visualizaon of the customer experience in the enre organizaon

Benefits for customers and partners:
Delighul and relevant experiences per context and channel
Smooth customer journeys

 HOW
BOND is a real-me omnichannel customer experience plaorm 
to increase recurring revenues in online and offline channels with 
a low me-to-market and total cost of ownership. It enables the 
personalizaon and connuous adaptaon of experiences according 
tto customer’s context, the automaon and management of customer 
journeys, the gamificaon of the relaonship with the brand, the 
integraon of both online and offline worlds via IoT capabilies, the fast 
creaon and integraon of digital services and the orchestraon of the 
operaonal processes for every touch point to deliver the promised 
experience. 

To learn more about BOND and Altran Digital Services, 
contact us at  altran.digital.spain@altran.com.


